The difficulties of delivering a consistently satisfactory quality of tourism services emerge as a result of the discrepancies between the productive structures and corresponding dimensional features of delivering values during their cycle of consumption. Organizational enterprise system is the primary responsible for the above mentioned phenomenon, and it consists of production (working) units and departments in charge of quality management as well as control and monitoring of the production processes, that is, the flow of delivery. This paper discusses the current models of structural complexity, dimensional observations of quality as well as the phases of user participation throughout the life cycle of tourism services. The possibility of identifying several typical levels in the complex tourism product provides the groundwork for a more meaningful comparison between "projected and actual quality", as well as achieving greater organizational performances in the domain of market-delivered value of the resulting service. The main objective of this paper is to provide a theoretical basis for the implementation of deeper organizational and functional analysis models and continuous monitoring of the achieved quality. The effects of such systematic approach would be manifested to the ultimate degree of fulfillment of expectations and the overall customer or user satisfaction with tourism service.
INTRODUCTION
Under the current circumstances, the achievement of the expected market quality of services, building of market image, creation of a potential service brand, marketing performance and strategic positioning among competitors based on self-or corporate-integrating market share -has become a very di cult and systematic task. is particularly applies to the aspect of the nally realized or resulting (i.e. nal) quality, which stems from a thoroughly planned, organized, coordinated and supervised process of market value creation. It simply requires almost irreproachable functionality of the complete production process and highly professional responsibility of the involved organizational sta .
e services represent the core of economic activity in any society. e service sector already accounts for 60-70% of GDP in most of the developed countries, and thus signi cantly exceeds factory production and agriculture. Such a high percentage is transferred to a global level, as it were, the developed market economies of today are actually "service economic systems" -with signi cant participation by the service sector (Popesku, 2009) .
A modern market in which travel agents are ghting for their share in the market is characterized by maturity, which is manifested in a growing demand for the so-called authentic tourist services. In order to achieve that, the above mentioned subjects should be directed towards strategies based on experience in which the common authenticity and delivery of the value rich tourism services is perceived as real and grounded psychological and emotional categories (Cooper and Hall, 2008) .
Faced with more intensive growth and spatial expansion of tourism activities, the service organizations were sent to a more sophisticated, more user educated and more demanding market segments.
eir philosophy of life imbued with the expressed desire for individuality and growing needs of the speci city of service, coupled with the ideological, socio-economic and cultural tradition leads to the complexity of the process of delivery of the expected market value (Čerović, 2009) .
As for the above given reasons and in order to improve the e ciency of market operations, management services and departments of service companies resort to various approaches (i.e. accesses) to the issues of generated or achieved quality of travel service, using the settings of contrived management production systems, distribution and delivery (Zeithaml and Bitner, 2003) . Most of these approaches are based on determining the correlation and causality of factors of production and delivery, detection and removal of the defects of manufacturing-service process (both the internal and external organizational resources) and establishing the models for qualitative and/or quantitative measurement and analysis of tourism service quality. e process of providing services based on the strategic planning and marketing-promotional activities of service entities hides a whole host of organizational decisions, solutions and standardized proceedings associated with the elements of organizational functionality and creating a unique organizational culture (Segal-Horn, 1993) . Due to its complexity and di culties related to the ability to accurately perform monitoring and internal recording when it comes to the quality of market placements (of external), service value has not yet established a reliable criterion that would enable comparison between the e ects or omissions in various stages of production and those in the appropriate stages of the delivering part of the process.
erefore, it may rightly ask: "Is it, and how is it possible to indirectly connect the process of making the appropriate quality of tourism service to the process of delivery of the same, having perceived it in terms of failure made in the production cycle and accomplished placement on the tourism services market?". is question corresponds to the essential research issues, and also represents the subject of this work.
In order to successfully establish a quality system and maintain the desired level of production e ciency, it is necessary to more precisely align its structural components (starting from the lowest organizational and business unit), constantly enrich the process of production and delivery with the modern technology and achievements, and even be possible to stay "step ahead" compared to the current market competition. e aim of this paper is to highlight the importance of systematic analysis and establish monitoring of emerging quality in meeting the organizational standards connected with the intense " oating" and "transforming" user requirements. While the task of the paper is to point to some of the structural and dimensional models that provide a clear insights into the complexity of a productional-service cycle and functioning of delivery system, and thus, reveal potential disadvantages of tourist service.
STRUCTURAL FEATURES OF QUALITY
e comparison of the structural features of quality raises the concept of the interconnection of products and services into a single system in terms of the processes of creation and placement of the total market value. ereby, a new creation that combines both terms is generated by implying the introduction of a new term of consistent tourist product, which is the "tourist product". e individual components of the tourism product have a tangible character and represent the basis or "foundation"of its structure. However, an authentic tourism product arises only in the presence of customers or users/visitors at the time of delivery, i.e. consumption of its intangible component, or "services" (Kosar and Rašeta, 2005) .
Service components can represent a smaller or larger part of the total o er of tourism products. In this sense, it is possible to distinguish ve categories of service mix o ers which include the following: pure tangible products, tangible products with accompanying services, hybrid, major products with accompanying minor products or services and pure services (Kotler and Keller, 2012) .
Vujović V.  Structural-dimensional concept of tourism e complex structure of the tourism product is presented using the example of the improved model or the so-called "Five level model" (Kotler and Keller, 2012) , which includes the following:
1. Basic/essential elements or "core products": the expected basic bene ts for the consumer, the design of physical characteristics; 2. Formal elements or "formal/tangible products": organizational concepts, compliance, standard levels of brand quality; 3. Extended elements or "improved/increased products": additional service facilities, location, services, behavior styles; 4. Speci c elements or "extra product/constellation of values": recognition of the service brand/image, special "deluxe" bene ts, and 5. Anticipating elements or "potential products": values embedded on the basis of the user's perception measurements, the vision of a future market brand. Tourism services o en involve the complete absence of tangible products, and if they are included, it is primarily important to understand the basic customer needs that are satis ed upon the very act of purchase (Zeitham and Bitner, 2003) .
Apart from the tangible and intangible elements ("hard" and "so " elements) the structure of the quality of tourism services depends on the following elements of the environmental and socio-cultural environment: resource utilization, environmental preservation, cultural impact, sustainability (Mül-ler, 2000) .
It is a necessary precondition for the establishment and improvement of production and delivering process regarding the organizational business assets. ey are classi ed into two main groups according to their essential features: working capital and xed capital.
e xed capital assets enter the reproduction process and come out of it as a whole, in an unmodi ed form. Although they appear in the form of cash and in the form of certain rights and claims, their decisive form are material things (which is why they are, observed by the time, always gradually consumed). is value-transformation is also being transferred over time to the quality of delivered services. It represents the functional weakness of the service organization, but also a real threat to the users perception (Kosar, 2002) .
On the other hand, it is typical of working capital assets to be spent during one reproductive (i.e. current) cycle by single use within the manufacturingservice process, thus changing their initial form and transferring their overall value to the new tourist product (service). e schemes of reproductive cycles in the case of working capital and xed assets of service can be simpli ed by the following illustration (see Figure 1 ).
e concept of quality has multiple meanings. For the user, the quality of tourism services is what he buys from the organization and has the right value that he received for the money he gave. is is called market (external) approach of customeroriented de nition. e second approach de nes quality as the degree of compliance with the inter- Kosar (2002, pp. 216-217) SINGIDUNUM J 2013  10 (2)  32-39 Vujović V.  Structural-dimensional concept of tourism nal speci cations, pointing mainly to the technical characteristics of the product. is is the so called manufactural (internal) approach to de ning quality (Heleta, 2008) . e manufacturing dimension of reproduction process allows an interpretation in line with the classical economic determination, while the service dimension of reproduction process points to the absence of classical economic function, since it lacks the material product of service as a result of manufacturing-service process (Kosar, 2002) .
However, the new approach sets the user of travel services to the forefront. According to it, the quality of service presents the degree of ful llment of the following: requirements, expressed needs and expectations. Consequently, the user is the one who actually de nes and con rms the service quality level. Since quality today means primarily the value for the customer, the only valid assessment of quality is the personal opinion of the service user (Seghezzi, 1992) .
DIMENSIONS OF TOURISM SERVICE QUALITY
e basic distinction made in relation to the dimensions of service quality is the one between technical and functional quality. Technical quality places an emphasis on the results of the service process by posing the following question: WHAT does the customer receive as a nal delivery?; while the functional quality explains the service delivery system by answering the question: HOW does a customer receive, use and experience tourism services? In other words, technical quality refers to what is available to the client upon completion of the interaction between the usersupplier/employee, while the functional quality is the service delivery process. In addition to this, there is a third dimension of quality as the social (ethical) quality. is dimension refers to the quality of customer trust, and cannot be evaluated before, as well as a er the provision of services (Ćosić, 2007) . e service organizations must endeavor to take steps that will make the service more "tangible" to potential customers, which can be re ected through promotional activities and materials as well as other details related to the service company, thereby also suggesting the model of market business. In this way, it creates the picture (i.e. image) of service organization, or the manner in which a person or group of users is experiencing it (Kotler et al., 2010) .
e model of service quality, with the use of technical and functional dimensions, and the explanation of how they a ect image building, as well as the total perceived quality of services provided by users/consumers, i.e. the di erence between the expected and perceived service can also be used to explain what is called the "missing service quality concept" (Figure 2 ): Figure 2 . The integrated management model of service quality and customer sati sfacti on Adapted from: Grönroos (1982, p. 79) ; Dreyer and Dehner (2003, p. 22) ; Witt and Mouti nho (1995, pp. 207-213) SINGIDUNUM J 2013  10 (2)  32-39 Vujović V.  Structural-dimensional concept of tourism A constructed model of service, along with the two dimensions of quality (tangible/"tech" or intangible/"touch") also identi es three main phases in the process of providing or using services, i.e. consumption cycle, including the following (Meyer and Westerbarkey, 1991): 1. Phase I → the "core-consumption" of service (quality of potentials); -of provider -potential of the speci cations and contacts, -of consumers -potential of the integration and interactivity, 2. Phase II → the "consumption of the service" (process quality) -behavior in the process, and 3. Phase III → the "post-consumption of services" (quality of results) -the processual end result. e process of converting the intangible into tangible can be viewed in the context that distinguishes two major groups of elements of tourism services (Table 1) Ćosić (2007, pp. 20-21) It is evident that intangible elements of services mainly relate to the internal characteristics of organizational operations (human factor), while tangible elements mainly relate to external attributes of service organization and manifest through its impact on the environment and the impressions of visitors or users.
The providers of tourism services can perform service delivery in three ways: through sta , physical environment and service process (Segal-Horn, 1993) . One of the most important ways in which service organization can di erentiate itself from the competition is through constant delivery of higher quality, for instance, through providing more skilled and more reliable sta together with superbly designed serving ambience and superior delivery process.
SERVICE QUALITY IMPROVEMENT ON A CUSTOM BASIS
e users/customers are the "input" resources for the majority of tourism companies and therefore it is very important to understand their expectations in terms of the activities undertaken in the area of creating quality market services. If it turns out that the company services are designed in such a manner to meet or even exceed expectations, customer satisfaction can easily develop into a further form of marketing through recommendations, or the state of "post-purchase intentions", which is of great importance for creating "customer images" for the consumed services quality (Dreyer and Dehner, 2003) .
Heavy users who are looking for very speci c and sophisticated services, are putting pressure on tourism businesses / organizations to create modern, innovative services. e response to these challenges o en results in the improvement of the existing services, creating necessary conditions for competitive advantage (both at national and international level). erefore, demanding users who encourage progress within the organization and creation of the existing services facilitate the delivery of the new market values, which further a ect the realized quality (Johnston and Clark, 2001 ).
e di erentiated elements of total services are evaluated on the basis of objective and subjective methods. While an objective measurement is based on technical standards, the subjective measurements rely on customer expectations and their perception of service (Ćosić, 2007) .
Despite the principles of interactive marketing, by which experienced service largely depends on the quality of interaction between users and suppliers in the delivery of services, the problems that directly a ect the client show up in a service organization. In order to accurately analyse this connection, that is,
interaction between the factors of service processes and clients / as well as clients among themselves, a functional model of service system has been developed (System of Servuction). is model also indicates some of the main features of tourism services (see Figure 3) . Lageard et al. (1981, p. 134) e model illustrates the inseparability of employees and customers from the service delivery system. Namely, they are completely equal service process factors. e arrow from client A to the contact personnel shows that contact sta will have a direct e ect on satisfaction / perception of client A.
is could be positive if the employee performs his duty well, or negative, if the employee works poorly. Regardless of the estimated perception value, it is as such directly transferred from the client A to other clients. In this way, client B already develops proper prejudices and attitudes concerning the quality. is can certainly make it more di cult and endanger the future communication and relationships with employees in service companies. Generally, this model shows the functional complexity of the delivery system of tourist services in a very simpli ed and precise way.
Pleasure/satisfaction is the result of an assessment (whether positive, neutral or negative) and assessment by user consumed services based on a comparison of their perceptions with their service expectations. Regarding that, three components should be distinguished when assessing the level of satisfaction: the so-called "need service" (expectations), the socalled "is service" (perception/experience) and the "need-is" comparison. In other words, the basic paradigm of establishing relationships with customers is the response of a tourist company concerning the situation or the event through which it is con rmed or not-con rmed whether there is a non-ful llment and violation of expectations on which the degree of satisfaction directly depends (Ćosić, 2007) .
e dominating factors which in uence the outcome of user satisfaction, depending on the phase of service design, are shown in table (Table 2) :
PHASE NAME FACTORS OF SATISFACTION I Fore-consumpti on ◆ mindset of the user ◆ previous experience with the service ◆ individual informati on about the service II Consumpti on ◆ subjecti ve impressions (reviews) of users ◆ focus on quality III Post-consumpti on ◆ focus on new experience and observati ons (percepti ons) Ćosić (2007, p. 109) SINGIDUNUM J 2013  10 (2)  32-39
From the management perspective, the adapting forms of facilities and services of tourist companies require the business operations relating to the preparation and maintenance of the entire utility program. is provides a continuity of supervision over the market-supplied quality. In this respect, the successful preparation and maintenance of services, and therefore, the pro tability of the whole business, is mainly determined by the following groups of elements and their relationships (Čačić, 2010): 1. User (guest) must be the starting and ending point of every business operation of tourism service company; 2.
e hotel is a "second home" for the user where he expects to receive security of havens, pleasant and relaxed atmosphere, orderliness, warmth and other bene ts; 3. Developing psychological / emotional-economic relations between the service company and its clients (subject should be appropriately built and equipped); and 4. Maintaining the service quality level. Delivering a superior service value on a continuous basis to targeted users requires the evaluation of ability by relevant value makers and identifying factors that a ect it. e starting assumption of the model is the enlargement of value for the customer as the most important condition for sustainable competitive advantage (Williams and Buswell, 2005) . Delivering a superior service value in modern business conditions depends on few resources, i.e. service production means, and the ability of the organization to ensure their e cient and e ective implementation (Stanković and Đukić, 2009) . is application can be controlled with the use of models for the analysis and monitoring of production and the delivery service cycle.
e prediction and control of services provided, their scope and quality, are hampered primarily due to the intangibility of services, necessity of the user to be present at the place of service creation and inconsistency of employee behavior towards the user. It is also very di cult to establish quality standards in the labor-intensive personal services ("one-toone services"), while it is much easier to control the quality in the services based on the dominant use of the equipment and techniques ("equipment base services") because of the presence of tangible, material elements in production and delivery (Ćosić, 2007) . e construction and improvement of quality leads to a vision of the future, which is included in the strategic objectives of the service organization (Williams and Buswell, 2005) . Regardless of which management system is associated with the quality rules implemented by the service organization, consideration is made only when there is a need to monitor the delivery of services and consider the consumer opinion in regard to the quality.
CONCLUSIONS
e importance of determining the appropriate level and dimension of the quality of tourism services is re ected in the creation of the basic preconditions for establishing strategic and e ective marketing systems that are consistent with the possibilities of meeting and surpassing the needs of the users, while the achieved quality would be the only criterion, i.e. valid indicator of adaptation and market penetrating power of service companies.
e consistency and persistence in the implementation of organizational principles, and the application of corporate de ned techniques and integrated management systems in achieving the quality (based on the user expectations according to the established levels and dimensions of the emerging service value) -together provide a continuity of existence, secure prosperity and potential a rmation of the nally achieved marketing placement (i.e. tourism services). e above stated con rms the usefulness of the given systematic approach, designed and implemented with the aim to improve management quality systems.
erefore, there is a possibility of nding effective solutions to the problem presented in this paper related to the distribution of tourist services of coordinated and internally veri ed quality. is can be concluded by con rming the main research hypotheses (derived from the appointed introductory question), as follows: the process of creating the resulting values by reviewing the basic dimensions and e ciency of the production system can be directly related to the system of delivery of an appropriate tourism service and thus indicate its functional condition and maintenance of quality.
By using the data obtained from the structural analysis (i.e. integrated assessment) of production and delivery systems, a more meaningful organizational information base is formed, from which achieves an e ect of upli the ability of internal quality assurance and improvement of the organizational structure by establishing a stronger and more SINGIDUNUM J 2013  10 (2)  32-39 Vujović V.  Structural-dimensional concept of tourism stable relationship between the factors of the service process, which further contributes to the perceived level of quality of tourism service, and leads to higher user satisfaction.
